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IIIJ OFFICIAL I)ECLARATION
thlt a stltc of lirrrited nationll crrrcr,
gcrcv cri:lr. tlre rtIPruIrirrliorr or
authorization of r6 billion dollars for

defensc, thc inauguration of Sclcctii'e Service

-thesc occurrcnccs at hontc and the stagger-
ing happclings abroad have uradc indiffcrcnce
or conrphcercy inipossible-for thc Anrcricll
L,ibrarv Association as for all other agcncies
and individuals.

In thc liglt of thesc cvcnts, thc Anrciic:Ll
Library Association has cndeavored to nrlke
itsclf uscful to libraries of all kinds, to thc
Goverrmcnt, to othcr national organizations,
ancl, irr a srnlll lay, to our collelgucs abroad.

In Scptcmbcr a special comnittcc mct for
trvo dals ri ith thc Librarian of Congrcss, tl.re
Chief of tLe Library Serlicc Division of the
Officc of Education, and rcprescntativcs of thc
Arnry, Nuvv, Ofice of Education, Nation:rl
Defcnsc Advisory Commissiorr, and others.
Nluch tinrc has bccn givcl at Council, Exccu-
tivc Bolrcl :rncl contmittee mcctings to the
consiclcrltiol of thc rcsponsibilities of librar-
ies aucl thc 1i.L.A. Coltacts rvith \\rasiringion
officills havc bccn numeroLrs and frequcnt.

It is \\ orthl' of notc tliat much of thc rvork
in u'hich tlie ,\ssociation is nox'cngagcd be-
causc of thc national cnergcncy is rvork lfiich
should haic bccrr undertakcn under lnv cir-
cunlstilrccs long bcforc this, and although the
in.rmcdiltc objcctrvc is to assist in the rutiol's
total dcfcnsc cffort, the results l'ill bc a pcr'-
mlncnt contribntion to education and schol,
rrslrip. 'flre crP:rrrsion of librrn )cr\icc in
vocational schools, for cxanplc, I'orrld bc
u orth-v of the Associatiorr's best cfiorts at lny
tirnc.

\Iost of thc activitics and publicatiors of
thc Associatior rclatccl to thc national crncr-
gcncr.hllc been peid for in prrt from a grlnt
votcd b-v tirc Carregie Corporation for these

purposcs. Thc Rockefeiler Fonnchtion irls
provided thc monc1, lhich has n:rde possibic
nost of thc u'ork of an interrltion:tl chlractcr.

Anlry Lrrnlnrls
Canrp lilrraries for thc rtruch cxplldcd;\rrnv
rr ill bc csteirlished ancl rnlintairrcci by the \:'irr
Dcpartnrcnt at govcrnnrclrt cxpc;rsc. Rcspon,
sibiliiv rcsts rrith thc hlor:rlc l)ili:iol of thc
Adjutant Gcncral's C)fEce. Unclcr Coloncl
Henr;' FI. Pfcil, Chicf of thc I)i.,ision, Crp-
taiu John \\'cslc1, R:rrnsci' hrrs supcnision of
tirc librarics. Associatcd riith hiur is il.av L.
liantnln, llcscrvc Licutclmt, l tlr-iillcl. lncl
experiencecl librarian, callcd to iris prcscirt
post from tlie linoch Pratt 1'rce Lilrrriri' of
Baltirrore. Corps arca and crrrrp lil,.rariarrs :rre

being appoilted. 'I'he specificatiols call for
bc,llr libnlr frrrinirrg lntJ librrrl .rpLrierrcc. lL

is cxpcctcd that lvonen lvill filI most of thcsc
positions. Libraiv quartcrs in tlic largc carnps
lvill bc in the Scrvice Club, tirc rccrcution
ccnter. Ilooks rvill be purchrscd r','ith public
funds already appropriatcd. r\dvicc ol bcok sc-

lcction l'ill bc given fron \\'':rshirgton, but it
is crpccted that camp and corps arcr librlrirtrs
uill makc the achral sclcctioll, in linc l'ith
thc \\irr f)epartn.rcnt's policy of dcccntrali-
zation.

Rcccrtlr. we askcd thc N{oralc Dir,isiol
rvhat :rch ice wc shoulcl give to libr:rrians sIo
arc bcing requcstcd to participatc in book
carlpaigns for thc soldiers. The follori'ing rc-
ply lls rcccivcd from the :\djutairt Geler-
al's Officc:

"'fhc Arrcrical Library Associatiol crn do tlc
\\'ar Dcplr irlcnt e scn icc bv rcplving to all inqnir-
ics that thc \\!r l)cprtrtmcnt has not, ilt any tinc,
ltthorizcd al\ pcrson or group of 1rcrsol5 to solicit
r":rJ'rro rrlril.r for tlrc .\'rrry. Tlrc Cun; (\. ir.,. pr',.
riclcd funcls for tliis purposr u icl lre cxpcctccl tcr

lrcct any relsonable nccds.



"On tLe other hanrl, therc is no obicction to

pairiotic citizeus, so disposcd, cstablishing cotrtact

irith crnp cournardcrs and arriurgittg to supply

rcrclilg rritcrial for orrr soldicrs '1'hc rlain thing to

aroid is lurittg it aPPCar that thc \\ir Dcpartntcnt

is sponsoring any folm of solicitation of books or

pcriodicllsl'

Officers of the Association, assisted by L L'
Dickcrson, $'ho \\r:ts in clurgc of Arml' li-
brarics, r9r9 to 1924, by NIr. Dunbar, Chief

of thc Li6riry Seivice Division of thc OI[ce

of Irducation and NIr. Nlaclcish, Librarian of

Colgrcss, havc bcel iu touclt rvith thc Nlorale

Diviiion since its establishurertt. Oonfcrelccs

have been held also witli nlary othcr officcrs,

rvith the Director of thc Sclcctive Service

System and membcts of advisory corlr]lIttces,

ohrcial ald otherwise. l'l:rus, rccomncnda-

tions aud criticisms have becu solicitcd by

rcprcsentativcs of the r\rmy, ald llavc bccn

proi'ided by thc Associatiorr's rePrescntatrves'
' \\'e believc that the preselt plan for library

servicc is excellcnt in rnany wx)s, that it
rvouid be even bettcr if more directly related

to training, and, that if a gcncr:rl cducation

orugrrt,, i adopLed. thc libr:rrics slould bc

.lri.ly rcl,rted to thlf progrrrrrr' \lorc adc-

quatc and suitablc quartcrs thal thosc lolv
provided in a balcoly rooln of thc Scrvicc

Club may be found lccessary.

N.LvY Lrnnanrrs

Thc Nary Dcpartment is maintaining its 
-1i-

brary organiration much as it rr'as in thc

rozo's af-ter thc \\rorld War. Librlry scrvice

is operaterl in stations, irospitals, and on raval

r'"rt.lt. Tlt" Navigation Bureau is responsible

for thc procurcucnt, cduc:rtion, training, dis-

citrlinc rnd dirtributiorr oI tlrc omL(r' irlrd

",,lirt",l 
p"rrot,ttal c,t tlrl Nlry. lt i: clr;rlgcd

rvith the supply of sliips' naliglLiional outfits

and of libraries. It also superlises tltc rccrea-

tional and rvelfarc activitics of thc itl ll scrv-

ice, including thc Cl.r:iphins' Corps.

Isabel DuBois, for so crll lcrrs clircctor of

libraries, Bureau of Navig.rtion, is thc rcspon-

sible head of thc libran' slstem. Shc irforms
us that scrvice is crparrding rvith thc ilcrease

of ships and personncl.

Sunvnv clr Lrnn-lnY RPsouncls

Brief descriptions of thc holclings of scveral

Irundred librarics on sr-rbiects relatcd to na-

tional clcfense rr'ill bc fould in a planographed
publication issued Dcccrnbcr 28, r94o. The
book is entitlccl "Guidc to Librarv l"acilities
for N:tion.rl Dc[crrr.. ll j' tlrc rc.rrll t,f tlrc
lork of the loint Comrlittcc or Library Re-

scaich Facilitics for Nltional Dcfensc, of
u'hich Robert B. Dorvrts of Nov \brk Uniycr-
sity is chairman, and of thc coopcrating li-
braries rcprescnted in the volunie. This
prclininary edition has bcen sent free to all
of the libraries askecl to rcport thcir lioldings,
to appropriate officers of thc Governurent,

and to libraries rvhich rvill soon be asked to

contribute reports for the sccond cdition. A
fel' additional copies lre availablc for sale.

This volume on national defensc may

dcmonstrate the nccd for a sinlihr guide to
library holdings for research on all snbiects.

Thc Comrnitte c membership icPresents

thc Special Libraries Association, i\mcrican
Librarl' Associatiou, Association of Ancricau
Larv Librarics, Library of Congrcss, ald Li-
brary Scrvicc Division of the Office of Edu-

cauon.
Srunrss

[,'our important quick studies arc utrdcr r'vay.

r. Use of Library l{atcrials il \'bcational
or 'liadc 'llaining trt the Lol cr Lcvels. This
stucly rvas planned follorving a special rneet-

ing of school librari:rns called by tlic A.L.A.
I\isscll N{unn, lcnt bl thc Clevcland Public

Library, is nakilg the stuclv, haling rcccntly

r,isitcd vocrtional schools in sevcrll citics. T}re

rcsults u'ill takc thc forni of art rrticlc for an

approprilte eclucatiolal jonrnal, arother for a

libi:rn pcrioclicel, lnd :r scparltc illustratcd

panrphlet for distrilrntion to any Persoll lnter-

cstccl in vocational cducltion or trade train-

llrg.



It appears that ihroughout the country li-
brary scrvice for vocatiolal schools and classes
is lcss :Ldcqnately dcvelopcd than school Ii-
brary scrvicc for thc hunanities ald social
scieuces. It is hoped thlt thc lrticlcs growing
out of the study ilill help to irr prove this
situation, and thus rrrake a cortribution to
eflcctive training for national defense and also
to all locational education.

z. Public Library Scrvice and Needs. The
Exccutive Board's Committee on National
L)cicnsc Activities and Libraries, latc in No-
lerrber, authorized a study of public library
service and nceds rclatcd to the national de-
fcnse.

The purposes are:

a. '-tb aid thc iudividual librarl (through the
data asscmblccl) in stucllirg its otrl scr,,'iccs lnd re-

sourccs arrd in ;Lrstifi ing to local authodtics adcquatc
appropriatiorls for nlrintilining or strcngthening
thosc serviccs at a timc l'licn o'ery expenditure will
bc scrutinized.

b. To cnablc thc,,\.L.4. to rnake pubiic dcfinitc
cvidcncc of thc iurpor tarcc of iibrary scrvice in time
of crisis.

Thc Association hopcs to be able to com-
pile the rcturns from thc qucstionnaire early
in r94r and to make the facts reported and
thc opiliors exprcssed available through ap-
propriatc publications.

;. '-l-he Stucly oI Dcfcnsc Activities of Col-
legc aad Univcrsity Librarics. This study,
uhich rvill be mrde by' a special cornmittee
of thc r\ssociation of Collegc and Reference
Librarics, a division of thc A.L.A., is to deter-
nrinc: (r ) What collcges ancl universities are
doing to assist in llcw courscs on democracy
ancl on tcchlical dcfensc subjccts; (z) How
shifts in coltert uud in methods are afiecting
thc library; (3) I{cr' fields in which libraries
can do cficctilc woLk; (4) Wrcther present
funds ancl sourccs lrc suflrcicnt to neet ener-
gency ncccls; (5) \\'-heihcr financial or other
help is bcing obtriincd from outside sources;

and also (6) To obtail deEnitc evidence of

thc iurportlrucc of library u'ork il the present
emergency.

4. StucJy ol l3ook Nccds. We interpret the
lvords "book rccds" to include books on de-
fensc training rvLicL leed to be knorvn about
and made available, and :rlso books which
reed to bc rvrittel and published.

The over-all objcctive is to find rvays oI
giving prirtcd niatcrial its chancc to help in
the training of mcn for national dcfense, in
the nrilitary sertices and in industry. Other
objectivcs arc to cornpilc and distribute lists
of printccl nr:rterials rvhich are being used,
or could bc used, il the training proccsses,
arranged by trades, jobs, courses, or opera-
tions; to inr,cstigate the availability o{ these
printed m:rtcrials uherc they appear to bc
needed; to cxplore the possibilitv of causing
leeded lutcri:rls u'hich do not exist to be
prepared and published.

Lrln,rnrrs,rNl Dnrvrocnacy

For rnore than a ycar the officers, staff, and
Adult lrducation Board, have endeavored to
give all possible assistance to libraries in thcir
major task, l'hich is variously referred to as

education for dcrnocracy, naintailing morale,
or he[ing pcople to urderstand thc mcaning
of evelts.

The ,\ssoci:rtion adopted a policy statemcnt
in December, r94o, rvhich was largely devoted
to tliis subjcct. It has issucd denocracy book-
lists, publishcd articles rcporting and suggest-
ing library activitics, givcl consideration to
the subjcct at its conferences. One of the
sections of the pLrblic library study mcntioned
abovc conccrls the services of librarics in this
ficld. A nerv bookiist las published in Dc-
ccnrbcr, r9-1o; othcrs lrc iir prcparatron.

r\ nerv policl stitcrrcirt, entitlcd "The Li-
brary-r9-ir]' riliich is largcly do'otcd to the
library's opporturity to pronrotc thc ideals of
dernocracy l'as adoptccl in Dcccmbcr.

Thc rcsponsibilitl of all librarics to pro-
note ihc reaciing of socielly significant books,

to serve as centers of inforrnation on current



problclrs, and to hclp nakc dcllocrirc)' \\,ork,
is acccptccl l'itlout clucstiou thloughout
North r\nerica.

F l rrt n,rr- Aro

\\'c lrc giad to rcport that schools rvhich arc

participating irr thc fedcralll supportcd pro-
grarn of trainiug for natiolll clclctrsc are uorv

pcrnritted, undcr ccrtlin corrclitions, to use

sonrc of tLc federal nioncy for thc purchase

of books; and that cuginccritrg collcgcs and
universitics lhich arc oflcring sirort cottrses

in crrgineerilg spccialtics relatcd to uttiolal
dcfcnsc uay aisc.r purchasc recdcd bor-rks l'ith
fcdcral funds. \\re arc uuder grcat obligltiol
to Relph NI. Dunbar, Chief of tlic Library
Scrvicc Divisiorr of the Ofiicc of lidtication,
to Comnissioncr Johl W Studeblkci, Dr.
l,'rc<icrick J. Kclly, arcl to others of the Officc
of Uducation for thcir synpatitctic undcr-
standing and apprcciation of thc iruporiaucc
of library pariicip:rtion. Thc Association has

kcirt school ard collcgc librarians infornrcd of
thc progress of ncgotiations and of intcr-
prctations issued.

r\s yet the iltcrprct:t tiotts do ot appcxr to
pernit the purcltasc of books by public li
brarics for l'orkcrs, though it nav bc possibie
il somc cases to housc in public librarics thc
books purchascd by schools for persorts cu-
roilcd in thc classes. It is undcrstood, hon'
ocr, that unofficial proposlls tvhiclt hrvc
bccn nadc by librarians (for thc usc of {ccl'

cral funds for thc purclesc b1'public librarics
of books lccded for workcrs as l ell as tr:rinccs
in thc national dcfcusc prograrr) are nldcr
considcration.

I{cprcscrtativcs of the Asscciatiol halc
kcpt in toncii rvith thc \\'lP,\., the Nrtionll
Dcfensc Advisory Commissiorr, :rnd rvith
othcrs r.,ho are conccnrcd llith thc dcvclop-
nrcnt or extcnsion of communitl scl iccs for
thc ghost to$,ns no$' being lc'' ilcrl :Lrtd thr:
rruslrroom comrnunitics lrhich arc grou'ing
rqr aronncl industries and canrps. \\-e shall do
u'het s'c can to make ccrtlin thet liburv necds
arc not or,crlooked.

'Ihc lredcrrl Rcl:,.tions Conrnittcc, rvith
thc epproval of ihe A.L.A. Council, is urging
fcdcral aid for the clcfcnse r.vorkers' book
nccds through public libraries.

C -,\ N.{ lA.

\\'c rcgrct to report tllei thc r\.L.d. hrs founcl
{cu, opportunitics to :tssist our Cluldiau
rrrrrrlrcrs irr Ilrcir' :pLri:rl rr;trtirtrc scrticcr.
Reccntlr l spccill contnrittcc of Canlclian li-
brarians wls rtppoirrtccl bv thc Lrccutivc
Bolrd to lcllisc oficcrs, conrruittccs, lncl stafi
of thc i\.L.A. o:r lll Clleclill librart intcrcsts.

The lrrlcrtt:rliorrrl l(, l:rliorr. Corrrtrrittce
has ofiercd sonc of thc Books for Europe
funcls for the purchnsc of tlnitcd Stltcs books

for Canada. Charlcs l{. Sltrdcrsotr, Librlrian
of thc 'lbronio l'ul;lic Librlrl', chlimran of
thc conrnittcc ntcuiiotrccl ebole, is no\\' crtlt-

llssing lith his conruittcc and rvith militarl
officcrs thc pr.riposcs to ri hich such futtcls uray

bcst bc put.

I Nr l nNlt toN,lr Rlr,'rrroxs

This subject is includccl in this stltclicnt bc-

clusc the samc rvo d o'cnts t'hiclt h:n'e madc
ncccssarv the natiorrll dcfclse program are

also dircctiv aficcting thc lctir itics of librarics

and of the t\ssociatiorl itr intctlational rc-

htions.
Arnericrn Library in Paris. This is al

autonornous ilstitutiorr, but thc A.L.A. can-

not fail to bc intcrcstccl in it. Latcst rcports
inclicrrtc that thc librarl is opcn ald ciiculat-
ing books. l)orothv Rccdcr, Dircctor, three
nembcrs of hcr stliT, .lncl the Cotntcssc dc
Chambrun, r,icc-prcsidcnt, rlrc still in I'lris. A
mccting of thc Borrrcl of 'l iustccs l'ls held rc-

ccntlv il Ncrv \bik. ,\rrlugcmeuts rverc nudc
for all conccivablc coirtingelcics. Plulcuts
by the A.L.I. to thc Americ:tu Librarv in
faris of funds prcr ious'tl' rcc::ii cd for the pnr-
pose from the C:rrtrcgic Corporltion l'ill bc
contirrucd iI transfcr of crcclits is possil;le. Tt

is urclcrstood that thc l{ockcfcllcr ]foundl-
tion is also continuing its gnnts. A quict solic-



itation of funds in this country is in progress.

Books for .liurope. In spitc of difficulties,
this projcci continues. Books have been re-

cent\ shippe d to England (for Army li-
brarics ard thc Seafarcr's Education Service),
liirrland, Nor\\'ay, Sr.veden, Srvitzerlard, Hol-
lald, Portugal, Greenland, South Africa and

onc municipal library in unoccupicd France'
At the rcquest of the International Relations
Comnittcc the Rockefeller Foundation has

gcnerouslv pernritted a considerable liberali
zation of terrr.ts. The n-roney is used for Ameri
can books, sclected by the receiving library,
purchased in and shipped froni this country.

Importations. A cornmittee headed by
Harry N{. Lydcnberg of the New York Public
Library is giving special attention to the prob'
leus ilvolvcd in the acquisition of foreign
books and journals under present conditions.

Latin Arncrica. 'fhe Association naintains
an oficc in \Vashington to promote Latin
American relations. Several reports of studies

rvill soon be published. Also ready for early

publication by the A.L.A. in Spanish are two
books on library work in North America. One

is a comparatively snall pamphlet for the gen-

eral reader, the other is a small book for tlle
librarian.

Through its officers and stafi the Associa-

tion has kcpt in close touch rvith the State

Departncnt's Division of Cultural Relations,

and with the "Coordinator of commercial and

cultural relations bctrvccn the.r\medcan re-

publics" of tire Council of National Defense,

iom.nonly referred to as the Nelson Rocke-

fcller group.
A Books for Latin America Projcct, pre-

oared by our cotumittee, awaits funds' A
oroiect fbr,r..i'tirrg Ulritctl Strlcs Cultural In-

ititut", i,, Lrtin Anrerica with books and

periodicals and in otl.rcr lvays, noiv under con-

iideration, u'itl probably be administered by

thc A.L.A. Other plans, in which thc A.L A'
mav or rniry not be directly involved, have to

do ivith thi translation of United States books

into Spanish and Portuguese, and of Latin

American books into English' Several Latin
American librarians are now in this country,

studying il our library schools or visiting li-
braries.

Relugees. The A.L.A. Committee on Refu-
gce Librarians, headcd by Jennic Flcxner of
ir" N"* York Public Library, has assisted

many pcrsons in rnany ways. Recently IvIr.

Lycl.nbcrg has accepte_d rPPointnrcnt as

A.L.r\. rcple,cntltive on tlrc Emcrgency Com-

nittee i; Aid of Displaced Foreign Scholars,

of which Dr. Stcpher.r Duggan of the Institute
of Internatiolal Educatron is chairman.

Boox Lrsrs
'l'he Association has choscn as its field in the
publication of lists that of buying iists of
troad gencral intcrest. 'I'he follorving havc

been issucd, are under rvay, or are ul Prospect:
Industrial -fraining for National Dcfensc,

by Charles M. Mohrhardt. August, r94o.

Latin America, Books for North Arnerisrn

Readers, by Betty Adier' October, r94o.

Aeronautic Tiaining for National Dcfcnsc,

bv Paul Horvard. November, r94o.

Engineerirrg Defen:e'lrrirring. by llarri:on
W. Ciaver anl Harri:on A. von Urfi. Nolenr-

ber, r94o.
Dangers to Democracy, a compilation of

titles subnitted by r5 coopcrating libraries'

Decerrber, r94o.
Canada, a Rcading Gnide, by Elizabeth W

Loosley ar.rd Ethelwln \\tckson. Fcbruary,

r041.
'A New World Order, by Fcrn Lorg. Febru-

ary, r94r.
Military N{anuals, by Iilorencc S. Hellman'

In preparation.
t-1," Shop't Library, Matcrill Useful for

Elen.rentarl; Tiaining, b1' Iva \\iinierfield'
March, r94r.

Canada, a Children's List. In preparation'

Latin Amcrica, A Chilclren's List. In prcira-

ration.
Civil Libertics and Democracv, by N4argarct

Fulmer. In preparation.



Ecororric Dcmocracy. In prospect.
Socially Constructivc Fictior. In prospect.
'Ii.vo or three lists for children ald young

people ;rbout dernocracy and its problems, and
about living and u'orking together democrati-
cally, are under consideratiott.

Of thc lists alrcady published, scveral have

been issued as supplernents to the semi-
rlonthly Booklist, and have thus gone free to
nearly 8,ooo libraries. Several hundred copies
of each list have bcen sent free to key people
otLcr than librarians, a spccial nailing list
having becn prepared for each list. Additional
copies are for sale at quantity priccs. Plans

have been tentativcly urade for publication of
supplenents to thcsc lists ir the Book.list frorn
tirne to tirne.

Boox C,Lup.lrcN

Appeals for books and for noney with which
to purchasc books, for rvar prisoners, camps of
refugees and internccs, for Dutcli sailors, and
for devastlted libraries, havc been rcceived
within recelt weeks frour the liN{.C.A.; the
International Bureau of Educatior, Geneva;
thc I'ricnds Seryice Cornmittee; For Finland,
Ilc.; Nctherlards l{elicf Fund; and Refugee
Econonric Corporation. It has been suggested

that librarics and periodical publishers be re-
quested to set asidc books and periodicals for
usc in replenishing or re-establishirg libraries
destroyed or injurcd during the rvar, both
in Europe and in Asia. The Association has

proffered hclp also to the British Library As-
sociatiol's war sen'ice.

Recognizing the inadvisability of rcpcated
cfiorts to collect books first {or onc purpose,
then for another, oficers of the Association
are considering, with officers of the Aurcrican
Red Cross, thc {easibility of one national book
drive for all purposes, including possible do-
nestic needs, which might bc spolsored by
the American Red Cross and the r\.L.A. Col-
vcrsations were begun early in Deceurber.
'I-here are rnany dificulties and rnany ques-

tions. No conclusions havc bcen reached.
A special conmittcc has becn appoilted to

considcr the problems of aid to devastatcd li-
braries in the war arcas.

Nonlrar- Lrs n,a.nv Acrrvrr rr s

We believe that "all out" assistance in the na-

tional defense efiort is now the first duty of
every American library. \Ve think it not in-
consistent to add that we bclicvc, and that
British libraries appear to have den.ronstrated,
that every wcll established library service
should be continued, not only because it will
be useful later on, but because it can con-
tribute measurably to thc maintenance of
norale. The longtime objectives of the Asso-

ciation must not be forgotten. Thc regul:rr
activities of libraries and of the Association
must still go on.

(Signcd) Esser NI. Curvrn,
Prcsidcnt

C.lnr, H. N{rr.lrt,
Executive Secrctary

I anuary, ry4


